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ini the English Rules, and wvhich m-as added on the consolidation of
ur Rules -without. perhaps, due consideration of the wording of
Rule 245, it muist be admitted tfiat it does aford sortie ground for the

4assurrnption that iii thik Po'n it is coennplated thatclaiinis for
<letention of gooci- andt pucuniarv dainages. or cither of them»i. at

ail tents, ms be added to clairrs which arc pr,)jwrlv the subjcct <if

a-special indorsenient- without iimpairing the right of the plain-
tiff, to take ail p)roceedings ini the action as regards the latter
cdaims as if thev wvere the onhi clamnis indorsed. Ilctikett.ic v.
Ricý and the othi'r cases. however. even g(, fârther, and lav îfown
t hat dlaims for equitahie relief mia% akit be added to clainîs whiicil
are the subject of a Ipca d retn.~ihn rjnlce tii

the plaintiff proceedimg so far as the latter clainîs. as If tliv\ %crv

the mily dlaims ilidorseti.
-' At Trese'It the practice on this poinit uîens Io lis to lie dril ii

into a tnuddle :and. as it is onc of evrdvconcern. It is tii !w
hop1eil that it niav bl s ii n place!l cn a <niret! l g l ~s

'l'ie ý;Iw Repo rts fur April ii'mî iS 8<f3 i O.Bl., ppj.
521I ýt 8qjt P.. 111. 57-S5. mnd tiSo8 îh1 tp' 6 . ii.{ î17.

let re iKirkleîthtlitn. i ().B, t 75. the case ) f lIl rc

K'~iiîth, 'ý Thc Ta1îernatl 1< eIuillJng Siwirtv, J x i 2 . 1. .
d0 nP-i akp 41. I d'stilîgtishti. Iii thîs case an rlirato r h.a

t nimade an avarî, ,~ijvct to uhe opinion of the couirt . oin a certain
q~uestionî of law, antI it was heu! bi. the court of .\ppeal ï, IIdv nll
Buwen, and Smiîth. I.JJ .î t ha! the decisîtîn of the D ivisiîmmal
Cmîîrt on this question alyupalable. BoNvîen, l. .Says tillt Il!
the Kkii1;t cse the arlîitratîir lhad not stated i;' aw~art! ini tle fcîrin
of a sibecial case. bu~t hait zisked the opinion of thv Co urt liv way
of interlocutory proceîîing. in order to assist hii to fîtrîn his
itirigiiietit. \Vhmlv in that rase, therefore, the order of the )iî
sional Court wvouid îloit hc au effective deterrnitiation of the riguîts
of the parties, in the lwesent cas-. it was. On the merits, the
Court of Appeal afirmilied the decision of the Divisionai Court.
the question being whether upon fixinig the value of wvater


